
WONDERFULLY ACCESSIBLE 
WASHROOM PRODUCTS
Setting new standards in washroom style and performance
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EXOS. SINGLE WASHBASIN 
WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE

203.0000.000 (ANMW0001)
  
Washbasin: 600 x 125 x 500mm (WxHxD) 
Bowl: 380 x 90 x 340mm (WxHxD)

MIRANIT RANGE

EXOS. SINGLE WASHBASIN 
WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE 

203.0000.001 (ANMW0002) 

Washbasin: 900 x 125 x 500mm (WxHxD) 
Bowl: 500 x 90 x 340mm (WxHxD)

A FULL WASHROOM SOLUTION FROM FRANKE...

EXOS. WASHBASIN SOLUTION - WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE

Washbasin solution, wheelchair accessible, made of Miranit resin-bonded mineral material, with 
pore-free, smooth gelcoat high-polished surface (temperature-resistant up to 80°C), with integrated 
grab rails, storage surfaces and integral back panel with integrated brackets for wall mounting. It has 
a seamless moulded bowl, no overflow and lowered tap ledge with tap hole. Individual washbasin 
length up to 3600mm, with/without splashback. Mounting material, strainer waste DN 32, anti-theft 
device for waste cover with InoxPlus® coating included. Colour: Alpine white.

SPECIFICATION TYPE PRODUCT OPTION SPECIFICATION

Bowl dimensions 380mm bow 380 x 90 x 340mm 
 500mm bowl 500 x 90 x 340mm
Number of bowls   1 bowl
Min unit dimensions 380mm bow 780 x 125 x 500mm  
 500mm bowl 900 x 125 x 500mm
Washbasin length 380mm bow 780 - 3600mm  
 500mm bowl 900 - 3600mm
Design options Rear splashback Min 10mm, max 100mm
INTEGRATED ACCESSORIES

Soap dispenser, waste disposal with Gelcoat, paper towel dispenser, hand towel holder, waste 
disposal flap,  stainless steel waste disposal barrel.

Bespoke options available! Call us on 
01246 458900 or  email  

ws-info.uk@franke.com for more info, 
or to discuss project requirements.

EXOS. HAND WASHBASIN 
WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE

203.0000.002 (ANMW0003)  

Washbasin: 500 x 121 x 400mm (WxHxD) 
Bowl: 280 x 90 x 274mm (WxHxD)
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Contact us on 01246 458900 or ws-info.uk@franke.com for more information on VARIUScare

These washbasins made of resin-bonded 
mineral material are practically effortless 
to clean thanks to their pore-free, smooth 
surface. 

If desired, a colour stripe can be seamlessly 
integrated into the edge, which provides visual 
orientation for the wash bowl, taking the 
principle of using two senses into account. To 
incorporate a coloured edge onto the bowl you 
require, simply choose one of the following 
RAL colours and quote upon order: 

As the main component of any washroom, the washbasin is a constant source of new challenges with respect to modern, yet timeless design, 
adaptability to special conditions, offering functionality, durability and compatibility with other products. The VARIUScare single washbasins 
are available in three sizes, optionally with or without a colour stripe.

The soft, rounded outline of the washbasin in 
the VARIUScare line surrounds the modern, 
flat bowl which makes it easy to wash your 
hands. 

The grip edge integrated into the washbasin, 
which is warm and pleasant to touch – makes 
it easy for users to pull themselves up and find 
support on all sides. 

VARIUSCARE SINGLE WASHBASIN

203.0000.029 (ANMW502) BLACK EDGE
203.0000.030 (ANMW503) NO COLOUR

Washbasin: 550 x 120 x 450 mm (WxHxD)
Bowl: 500 x 80 x 325 mm (WxHxD)

VARIUSCARE SINGLE WASHBASIN

203.0000.027 (ANMW500) BLACK EDGE 
203.0000.028 (ANMW501) NO COLOUR

Washbasin:650 x 120 x 550 mm (W x H x D)
Bowl: 600 x 80 x 420 mm (W x H x D)

VARIUSCARE SINGLE WASHBASIN 

203.0000.031 (ANMW504) BLACK EDGE 
203.0000.032 (ANMW505) NO COLOUR

Washbasin: 450 x 100 x 350 mm (W x H x D)
Bowl: 400 x 60 x 230 mm (W x H x D)

FEATURESBESPOKE COLOUR OPTIONS

RAL 2008 RAL 3000

RAL 6025 RAL 5024

VARIUS RANGE

IMAGE SHOWN WITH RAL COLOUR 3000 IMAGE SHOWN WITH RAL COLOUR 2008 IMAGE SHOWN WITH RAL COLOUR 5024
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FLOOR STANDING DISABLED WC & SEAT 
 
205.0000.017 (G21743N)   
For surface mounted cistern 
 
205.0000.018 (G21743NT)  
For duct fitted cistern

We have a range of cisterns available. 
Please get in touch for more details...

DOC M BASIC SHOWER PACK

202.0000.013 (GRBX107BP) 
2 x drop down grab rails 760mm
3 x grab rails 600mm
1 x backrest 125mm depth
1 x lift up shower seat

SET OF DOC M GRAB RAILS

202.0000.004 (F7261) 
3 x stainless steel grab rails 600mm 
1 x stainless steel backrest rail 
1 x stainless steel drop down rail 760mm

Franke Doc M packs provide easy and convenient use and has long since outgrown the niche of wheelchair accessible 
construction. Our stainless steel CONTINA grab rails made of non-slip stainless steel ultimately make it easier for everyone to use 
the facilities. We also have Blue Doc M packs which are manufactured from epoxy coated aluminium and stainless steel. All items 
are available as individual parts if required. 

DOC M AMBULANT BASIC WC PACK

202.0000.007 (GRBX103BP)
3 x straight grab rails 600mm  

DOC M BASIC WC PACK

202.0000.011 (GRBX106BP) 
 1 x drop down grab rail 760mm
4 x grab rails 600mm
1 x backrest 125mm depth.

202.0000.016 (GRBX206BP) 
All of the above plus: 
1 x backrest 250mm depth.

STAINLESS RANGE

DOC M BASIC WC PACK

202.0000.009 (GRBX105BP) 
1 x drop down grab rail
4 x straight grab rails 600mm
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Complete the washroom with modern practical accessories including: soap dispensers, hand dryers, paper towel dispensers, amongst many 
others. The hygienic properties of stainless steel make it easy to clean and maintain whilst the contemporary appearance complements any style 
of washroom. With four distinct ranges there is an option for any style and budget. The high end EXOS. range offers many design variants, for 
renovations as well as for new construction projects.

COMPLETE WITH STYLISH ACCESSORIES

EXOS. AUTOMATIC SOAP DISPENSER 

201.0000.041 (EXOS618X) Stainless 
201.0000.039 (EXOS618B) Black
201.0000.040 (EXOS618W) White

Dimensions: 120 x 326 x 120 mm (W x H x D)

EXOS. WASTE BIN 

201.0000.035 (EXOS605X) Stainless
201.0000.033 (EXOS605B) Black
201.0000.034 (EXOS605W) White

Dimensions: 300 x 573 x 250 mm (W x H x D)

EXOS. HAND DRYER

201.0479.675 (EXOS220X) Stainless 
201.0479.676 (EXOS220B) Black
201.0479.677 (EXOS220W) White

Overall Height: 325.00 mm
Overall Width: 200.00 mm
Total power: 1000W 
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RODAN AUTOMATIC SOAP DISPENSER

201.0000.020 (RODX625)  

Dimensions: 120 x 107 x 296mm 
220.0000.001 (SO1L)   
Liquid soap, 1 litre - MOQ 6 bottles
220.0000.000 (SO10L)
Liquid soap canister, 10 litres 

RODAN WASTE BIN - RECESSED

201.0000.075 (RODX605EE)  

Dimensions:  410 x 170 x 690mm
23 litre capacity, full recessed version 

RODAN HAND DRYER

201.0000.132 (RODX310)  

Dimensions: 314 x 163 x 215mm
Total power: 2200W
Heater: 2100W 
Motor: 100W motor with 2850 rpm

We have a full range of recessed accessory options, perfect for saving space in smaller washrooms, 
please get in touch for more details!



Franke Sissons  
Water Systems 
14 Napier Court 
Gander Lane 
Barlborough 
Derbyshire 
S43 4PZ 
 
Phone +44 (0)1246 458900 
Fax +44 (0)1246 451276 
Email ws-info.uk@franke.com 
www.franke.co.uk

FSI002-417


